
TRI-WErMLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Wookly Ono Year. - - - -

i Six-months. - - - - 2.0
0 Throv montli. - - - 1.0

RATFM OF ADVERTISING.
One square ono inortion $1.00. For

*olh subogn nt insrtHion5i04. Oiitta-
rios and Trititei of R4ospect charged 'for
so advertisoments. Liberal discoiunt made
or eontract advorlisenentw.

-o

JOB WORK.

1Il1 Heads, Letter I1oads, Envelopes
Penton, Cards, Invitations, Tioketfs, &c.
oestly xeoitod at thin offioe,-CHEAP-
OR CASH.

"TINY TIM."

From (ti t'lrchangC.
Toole was acting in London in

"Tho Christmas Carol," playing Bob
Utatchitt. A little delicato girl, ono
of the childron of the dressor at the
theatro, whose pale face and inter.
osting manner fitted her well for the
part, played Tiny Tim. The sickly
little child was a favorite in the
theatre, and especially so with Mr.
Toole. During the performance of
the piece, as the reader may remem-
bur, tho artists sat down rogularly
to a sulpper of roasted gooso and
plum pudding, which wts, in the
present instance, golnnino material.
Toolo was in thei habit of chopping
the viands up and giving them to
the children performing, and they,
when they had oaton the first help---
ing, returned, liko Oliver, for more.
Tiny Tim, howover, like Bonjamin,
appeared to oat sovon times as n1meh0
as her brethren. Sho was the first
to return hor plato for moro, and
always mado away with more than
an ordinary adult cotl cat of
goose, supplolienting this collossal
repast' with plum pudding eniough
for half a dozen. Toole gradually
fW't an aversion growing in him for
the child. Her pallor and sickness
senied to him suspiciously allied
with,-indigestion, the first fruits of
gluttony. He struggled against the
fooling for a time, but it mast.ered
him, and ho could not think kindlyof the little one. One d,iy, in a fit of
disgust, he sawed of'ta pice of meat
and bones from the savory bird and
filng it into her plate with a piece
of phim pudding, which left little
for.the others, hoping that for once
the child would bo satisfied. 3ut
she wasn't. With a punctuality
worthy of a landlord, she returned
for more. Toolo, was shocked.
"My dear," said ho, "you will make

yourself sick if you cat so much. I
gav0 you enough for three or four
big boys. You could not have caten
it in this time. Whero are the
bones ?" hoe addecd, looking at the
empty plate.

Thel: poor child hung her head.
Toole spoke again rather sharply.

'Please, sir," sobbed Tiny Tinm,
"my little sister ate it."

And, following the direction of
her eyes toward the wings, there
he saw a hungry little horde of rag-
muffins pitching into the Christmas
cheer with an onergy that indicated
how much they needed it. A light
was lot in upon him. Little Tiny
had been filling the stomachs of her
hungry little brothers and
sisters, and not her own. She neve':
took another grudged morsel from
the table. Toole told the story to
Dickens, who listened atten tively,and at its conclusion, with a bur.st
of warmi enthusiasm, cried :"Give
her the whole goose and half the
p)lum. pudding next time ;" and if
the actor did not followv the warm,
hearted novelist's instrnctions to the
letter, ho acted up t,o the spirit of
them, and Tiny's family never lacked
a square meal during 'the
run of the picce.
VICTonY ont DEATIL 1-The follow--

ing singular courtship of a Prairie
Grove gallant is an illustration that
"faint heart never won fair lady."
He p)roposed, but was gently re,
fused. He wvent at second and a
third time with the samte result.
But at length lie rode over one
evening and told her that he would
neither eat, sleep. nor sp)eak uintil
she consented to be his bride. She
invited him in to dinner ; lhe shook
his head. She talked on ; lho more-
ly looked dejected, Then she re.-
quested him to take supper ; a
nogative shake of the head was the
only reply. She played, sang and
ebatted on till bed time, when a
servant showed him a room; a
nogative shake. She tripped away
to her chamber; lhe sat (detorminod-
Jy still: "I don't wvishi to cause tho
de o.f a good officer, so I will

Syon." The released one
d with muIch eagerness

said~ y dear,,lhave y'ou any cold
victuals on hand? '-G(rocsbCch

An estray paragraph observes:
"Nothing in this world but a mule's
leg springs up spOntaneously, and
every man must build his own qad.to suCess."

THE ELEPIIANT
--HAS COME-

With a Fresli Stock of Fall an
Winter Vloods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
G00ODS AND

i11inery Bazaar.

TIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

ftak pleasure in annoutneing to
our. frinids anud tie piublie elitrally that
w111arHow 0pvIninl" tho liuet,;d 14toh(

ol pl eto alssotitelit of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ileludigi Millinery andt(] ''awy Gooss in
ll the litest stylei and noVeltio of thle
taa-on, sitch as aire generally rau in ita
first-011aSS N1i1ilIn V.y eStal)iH1I Went. FAnIt--
cy and stple Dry Goodti, i beaui(ifl
stock ot'newest styles of Drvs., Goods
13u1tonls and

TRIMINGS.
A full assortnent, of brown ail blew-hde
Muslins, Poplinl;, (1micoes, (ingli,
("ents' (Joods, Notionls, 6rsets,Gloves,

itshawle., Cloak[i.rve.
MivI's anld IoYs 11ats. 1100ts uld Shm-S
for (ient and hoym, Shoes and Giaitors
for Ladies, M niss an ildren.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh (;nrcries, Confectioniri4-s, cales
111d Cracker., Cheese, .ackort-l,
Flour, .%L, Gris-t, 8. .aps,

,Starell, Caklhde",Keroselle,
CroelivY, Tin I an)I
WoodeltWar ,

Furnviit ureandl(
Mtat itresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE

A4 low as the lowest. Call and ex;iInc
iny st-ock tind pries.

.BTW AG,
OTTO FE WEITERS,

Wholea,le Grocer

--ANP-

Commission Merchant,

Nos. 110, 112 and1( 181,

CHARLESTON, S. C

oct 4- -3m

Best is Ghapa
NEW WIILCOX & GInli

Silent Sewincj Machine.
Latest Invent ion, Pr'oduicing Mlarvelouts

Its surpassintg tmerli places i helyndc all 'om-

-iellers or noIsy, har-d-rumiong, roublesomie, i w-

Onuly 3lachiille in the Worbi wiLl,

3lnun!ge.
Write by Postal Card for Price List, List

of Ofilees, &c.
WILLCOX & G 111118 S. M. CO

(Cor. Bond St.) 658 Broadway, N. Y '
may 15- ly

Egg PNoggfoi Christmas

HiTE tundersignied respectfully' enlis.t.the at tention of the citizens of F'air-fild to the fact t hat heo has a fuull stock ofthe iltuext~LIQUJORs and WINES8 in theIloro, and giuarantees its putrity in every,instance. Itn bis atock aro tihe follow-,'mng:
Dunpuy, Otard & Co., Cngnao Birandy,Old gentuino Ja'unica Ilum, gentuine 18(I8Cabinet Rlye, genuiteo 1868, lIeanoceRye Whisitey, genuine K(nickerboekerRtye Whiskey, gentuinte N. C. AjtpleBrandy, genui no N. C. Sw,eet Mash iorntWhiskev, gen ulne Stone Motuttatn SeurMash (Mrn WVhiskey, genutino Bautche,Fis & Co., Champagne, fine Pale Table

Sherry; and a full stock of all DTomestieLiquors, Winea, Ales, Cigara, Tobacco,uPpe. tto., &c,
oc 8 W,~IV TAREN ICIIT ,

3EST Dry Gooda Hlouse inj the Soutth.--All express- freights paid whero the
order is $10.00t. Write a Postal for Sam-
plea and Price List..

V. ICHOARDS & DRO.,oct 27. Auguma, r.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Z"-

For 1ovor tid Arpi w. Iutt-rnitont Fover,
CIil Pover, ItoI1tteIt F vr I,DtumbAgu'l'oriodicv! w III I31%t- Fev or. &c., and indeottall the wtion whir'1% ariso Cuni maari-mus, mi-ril, or miisnic.ic poimona.

'1'is IS 4- 0111ponirld remely, prep,aredtlwithrCe ic.ilie shill fr vefieoll) ilkr, nntwhiel
r:rel hils to cure the vaere. ens of mills

anda ilPVC, :rad til(e voleomitant lisolrler-4. sleh
a remedy (i tiee.sitit's of the ieolie in umla-
rious dirtrims fleill"ld. Its gre:t sitperiority
over tiy other medieic yet dtiscovered for (ho
cure of I itterinit tetts iq, Ih1:t it coitaiins no qtti-
nine or mineral, nul ite who lij;e it aro freo
froin danger of quinisin or tiy injuriotis effects,
nd roe as healthy ntler wstig it as before. It

has been exteunsively vilnjployed d1uriing the last
thirty years in (lie lrentinent of these <tistressing
iiorters, and eo In varyintg lias been its RtCCCsa

I'h:at itih:.4g:ainte reow ino bigifl
lible. It can. Ihereftore, le safely reconmmendI
wt a stire rene:i. and slievifi for the Fever anid
Agiuo of the We.t, zind lilt hIlls and Fever of
the South. I. colitin ernetS the Iliasilatic poisonl
la the blood, and frees the systen fron its Jnliit-
ence, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills,
once kiroken itp by It, do not return until the
disease is again Cont racted.
The great variety (of disortiers which nriso from

the irritution of tlii poison, uich as Netralgin,
I thontiinnt Is:n. ('i11t, Ilit-ndihee, 1111mndness,

Toothnhtele, En e1nhie, Vatrh. Athunu1, Pi.-
tilt atioln, Spiitic A We-t V,a tiystertie,Paln

in tho Bowels, Coli... llar:xlysds, anl tirmigo-
of, tie St lmeh, All W* wh4. Ix tne iinterinilt-
tent, or, perimlivn1, hIaVV I;.- Flecldier reinletdy 1h1a
A vtn'a Au vn: Ctun. wh1ich cures then all alike,
wid protOec.itz.e tent from fitire alt:tks. As
lirventive, it is of funnense servie in thoso
emnimuities where -'ever inrol Aizue prevnils, as

it stitys tle levelopmettui' the disense if t.iken
on the first appro:w1h of1t prenlfnitory Symp-
tomls. Travvller.4 1111 temupo,rary residvintsanrn
inI eniabteid to def y hl o (il.rters, alnilfew

will ever "Imlfer if the avnil thoumselves of [he
protection thks renetdy affol*'k.

Ior Liver Comnplaults, .r-ising from torpdlity,
it is lin excell.Ilt reiecdy ; it stinittlates this organ
Int hoalthy aetivity, atl proitives many remark-
able curt -,; where other nIediviines fail.

Prepared by Dr, 1, C. Ayer & Co.,
11rnetical and Annlytlenl Chomsts,

L,OWELL, M1ASS,
GOLD lY ALL imtUUisTraiixitywitERE

MARk
mAntit..

WonNt
WH)~ IT .

ThefoMlO inVig seii on of dipe-riority:

;(i"ren tiior. eiasad iri'llsAdetd im Hrll Ai on

fet 17it'll.in,

i2 Deur3iabi Ifly.
#3 ENceltinly ghLlt nu -

-limpr N e.i.
'

i lo ihl'h. nes lo

G titenIo.. a'1/iinIlhinutmi

fron th Entr, wittny guaranthute wth,
-e:wh ian tinehinie.A i,.g

WilY P'P NAY L D PIITMIlCE(R!W.,a
f'ilii-Send ii imh.ll for cicuar npartic urs.

fe17riu,elfr i E atersn,N

thil Imnzulanneiti rthei' nstnmbeutrnin t
let ntIlmult Iti int ie ntr eet in I.le.m
AO E N'14 A 'E'InD ieetr Imndle I hns
to ino t',,hr.Ilnm ttop, whnnlich. ji-:afin

lIend.iii ,us l'in,sittio tIA1 Itu
jita.m~ifiknifiOctavesn f belrs

4OEAT 1th 'T,n1ON wQittheeeds

Warrnted 150 dge FireTe st.mn
WAT-.I WTE Ts' CLO.I0

({ES NA,WARIESD A,

~ElfCETENNA IDExpoCitL,ond

COTT~A'1is lQ7cNS, inUine Frena h On

n cthin orP lIn::nt iiY ItmiOSlN tIh grk peat.
vo1 lu e Sft e, st uitble or Pnedor or Ihnreh.
WAzTERS' PANOSEV lE,Poado"
A.l\ETIlE ST & SAN)E, ltheTnonh,

Workmnsh, an )nnility vIl451 Um,rhas.

Phy yorlensb receipd. Intoea to
let VunDIm{dfor aLD.rcntat i.n

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chambot
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedatoads, Cribs

-;Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-
* stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
-Rands, Hat Racks, Comit

cHooks, Corner Stands-for
-. Design and Workmanship Un-

eqaded.
AY SIve high311"s by purchasing AT HOM1E.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Rus-Tic WINDOW SIAm.:s, Low in Price, Durable and Co nveniont. The
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shado.

MATTRESSE ,

Spring Buds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's.
Carriages.

LUIIBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Tim<m.

PEPAIRING
Neatly done at modorato Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPART&MENT.

I keetp on hand a full supply of Mctalic and Rosowood Burial Cases
and Collins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

Eu. W. Phillips.

P EO PLE.
0

WE HAVE INAUGURATED

A Great Popular Holiiay Sale
-OF-

EYGOODS, CL THING,
GROCElRIES, ETC., ETC.

NVE PROPOSE TO CLEAR OUT OUR STOCK AT REMARKABLY

LOW FIGURES,

And wo are offering unparaluled bargains in all departments. We aro
determined to ctrry none of our prescat stock to the next season.

"WE GUARANTEE TO SELL GOODS, OF VHATEVER KIND,
AT PRICES

Lowar Than Before the War.

NOW, LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.

13. EnEIMER & CO
Deecember 20, 1.877.

ThE LATEST ARRIVALS!
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES!
-----IHAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-some8t, largest, and best asnorted stocks ever brought to this place, forI he especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which, I respectfullyinvito their attention.
0o-

To the Ladies who would have the protiest styles of DRESSES,.GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

To the Gentlemen who would get the very latest and nobbiest suits ofCLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

-0
To those who are in need of goods of 11 kinds,, Notions in groatvariety-

TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY
DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUTTONS,TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLE,TACHING, -VALISES and TRUNKS:

-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT-.

SOL. WOLFE'S.


